
t eri.ulture is the basic industrv of rndia.
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(onsists of farmins and allred

/Hlritiuiti", ol agrculture viz.. lorticulrurp,
fl oriculture, sericuliure, pisciculture, dairy farming,
poultry farminB, piggeries and the like. Even in
globalized lndia, majority of the population depends

on agriculture. Sustaining and promotjng agriculture
need emphasis on the following grounds:

a) Agriculture is the known operatjon in rural

lndia, Hence its sustenance is easy.

b) Agriculture and its allied activitres generate

employment opportunities for a vast maiority
ofthe population living in rural lndia.

c) For the ever growing populatjon, food security
ls essential. Though lndia is self-sufficient in

food production, sustenance of such trend
is possible only by promoting agricultural
actrvihes.

d) As the land bank is inelastic in supply its value

appreciation is a never ending phenomenon. As

agriculturists are lured by fancy price for thelr
land, they are desirous of selling their land to
the real estate developers. Eventually the area

under cultivation is diminishing. Promotion of
agriculture is the only way to protect this sector
from greedy people.

I

youngsters are moving towards urban centers

resulting in urban congestion and depletion of
contributories from rural areas by killing the

avenue5 meant for rural development.

The points mentloned above are responsible to
make agriculture a dismal profession in the minds of
younger population. Commercialisation is the only
way to make agriculture a rewarding achvity.

What is commercialisation of agriculture?

Commercialisation results in commercial

viability. A profitable venture alone is commercially
viable. Three dimensional approach is essential

to make agricultlrre as a profitable venture. One,

remunerative price for agricultural outputs. Two,

easy marketabi ity of agriculturai produce. Three, risk

minimizahon to motivate the farming community.

Bv understandinq the significance of agriculture

and the need for commerciali2ing lndian agriculture,

one may raise a question: How commercialisation of

agriculture is possible and feasible?

ln orderto find a practicablesolution, the author
approached farmers, officials of the Department

of agriculture, bankers and merchants dealing in
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agr cu ture produce. Their views are interpreted to

ma<e comrnerciallsation of agricult!re a practical
-ea ity.

(1) lt is visible that the area under cu tivahon is

gradua ly depleting in lndla. There are two

reasons respons ble for such a unheakhy trend

in a country like India where the popu ation is

ever growing.

(a) Converslon of cultivable lands into .oncrete
jungles lt ls llke kil ing the goose for a golden

egg.

(b) Unremuneralrve prlce for agr cu tural produce

force many fa rmers to make their farm lands for

the estab shment of village industries, cottage

units, sma I and micro enterPrlses

A check on real estate deve opers is th-6 need

ol ihp.o-' to pur on F_d fol Lrp (orlel\o_
of farm ands to erect concrete structLlres.

Though the pror.otion of small sca e units is

helpful for the development of the economy,

it shoulcl never be at the cost of agricultLrral

development.

(2) lt is an established theory that the applicahon

of qualitative inputs results ln better quality

outputs. Agriculture is not an exception to this

theory. Though improved and scientifically
proved seed var ehes are available in India, but

their cost ls prohibitive to farmers Agricultural

research stations in assoclahon withAgrlcu tura

Llniversities have to develop improved seed

varleties at an affordable cost to the farming

community.

(3) Now the Department of Agriculture is

maintain ng close rapport with the farmers.

Wooed farmer! have certain requirements to

make their avocation a remunerative one:

The Department has to assllme the role of an

lntermediarY in between the farrners Longlng

for financial support for thelr operation and the

institLltional agencies extending the required

The Department hasto expand the warehousing

and cold storage facilities in order to retain

the agricultural produce especially perishable

items to fetch a remunerative prlce in favorable

market conditions.

No doubt, the transport and communication

network is improving. Those facilities are to be
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extended to the nook and corner ofthe cou[try.
Theiebv farnrers .an identrfy polential nrarkets
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agr .u t,Jrc ls daf c nB to the tu ne5 of monsoon

Attimes, fatirra ca amihes shatterthe plan5 and

hopes ol farmers. Eventual\,; farn'"rs hive lo

5pend the r accurrlulated wealth over the years

to overcome such suffer ngs. Risks are common

and agncuture ln Lndia is hlghy rls(prone
M trgatron of such r sks are essentia For th:t
insu-ance coverage is essential. t s expected

that the corporate houses having forward and

back\^,ard integration with agriculture have

to undertake insurance coverage as a sort of

corporate socla resPonsibilltY.

Though the rnarket opportunitres for

agricu tura prod!ce are improving in lndla, its

Level s yet to reach the opnmum. Th s effor|s
a loint one where the coniribuhon of farmers,

farmers' cooperatives, agencies of the stat_o

and central government is required. Al these
'r<ritu..r( etp, no ooubr ro_trro rlorles.

But when the corporate sector ls supporting

these constituents, there wi I be umpt'"en

opportunities ln markedng the agricuhrral
proclLrce. Export opportunities can ea5ily be

gdugeo bv l-o'or nulri naho_d, _oI.,lpanies.

ln ndia, 'agriculture' should be made a

ccmpulsory component of educatlon at

ali leve s viz., primarY, secondary, higher

secondary and hlgher education. Regarding

agrlculture,lt is not only cultivation aspects hrrt

beyond that. To be specific, they should go up

to marketing- Mere knowledge orientation is of

no use. All skllls associated with allied activlties

of agricu ture are to be honed. At the higher

eclucational leveL, programmes on agricultural

engineerlng, lrrlgahon management, rural

management, agricultural marketing, rural

financing and the llke are to be attempted

wlth more of pracucal bias in order to lure the

younger generation towardt agriculture to

contemplate a w-"dlock between'young lndia'

and'resourcefu Bharat'-
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